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History 
ConsumerInfo.com was founded in 1995 with the goal of giving 
consumers immediate access to their own personal credit 
information via the Internet. The site has grown to become a 
preeminent provider of instant credit reports, online credit 
monitoring, and authoritative credit content. It enriched its 
membership services to include valuable home and neighborhood 
information. The site has delivered more than 5 million credit 
reports on the Web and has been consistently ranked in the Top 10 
financial websites. 

Today 
ConsumerInfo.com continues to be a leader in the industry, building
one of the largest financial services-related affiliate programs in the 
country and offering consumers immediate access to a full suite of 
credit products through co-brand partners. Its Internet properties 
include QSpace.com, CreditMatters.com and HomeRadar.com. 
ConsumerInfo also enjoys prominent partnerships with sites such 
as Yahoo!, LendingTree, E-LOAN, iWon, Prodigy, Earthlink, MSN 
HomeAdvisor and other top companies. Most recently, 
ConsumerInfo.com distinguished itself as the first Internet site to 
offer an instant 3 Bureau Online Credit Report, which gives 
consumers access to their complete credit history in seconds. 
ConsumerInfo.com is an Experian company. 

Credit Products 

CreditCheck® Monitoring Service—Get a FREE credit report plus a
free 30-day CreditCheck trial. Receive online alerts when key
information changes on your report, exclusive dispute tips, toll-free
customer support and helpful credit advice. Members also receive
unlimited FREE credit reports. 
3 Bureau Online Credit Report—See your credit files from Experian,
Equifax and TransUnion in one easy-to-read report. Plus, get a free
credit score and the option to add scores based on your other two
reports. It’s the only 3-Bureau report on the market that can give
you all three credit scores. 
Credit Score—See the type of score that lenders use. Includes your
single Credit Report. 
Instant Single Report—See your online Equifax credit report in
seconds. 
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